
" Extraordinary Reduction iii.'tlio
* a' Price of llardware.- a

I HAVE just received the largest and cheapest
;s.l66k'of HARDWARE,, Giassj Patpls, Oils,.

Vanishes, (.S*d(|lery, Carpenter’s, and Cabinet
. * Makers.,Too,ls, Mahogony V-ancers, and all kinds

of Building Material ever brought to Carlisle,
coniKlihg of Bgckfi, Hltigcß, Screwy J'Jails and
Spikes. Persons about to build will find.U great-
ly to,thoirad.vaniage.io lopk at my, atqck, before
purcfiasfng clSewhefo. . Corae'and dee'the goods
and hear llio price and you will be convinced that

? the Cheap Hardware Store. "Also,
iaAior?,'anvils, vices,diles.nnd /asps, and a coin-

plate .assortment of Watt’s. Best Bar Iron, also
Rolled .and Hoop Iron of nil sizes. I have also
the Thfimdmeter'Churn,.Madeby Mr. Geo. Span-
gler, thebest article now. in use.

• . .SCYTHES.—I havojustreceived my Spring
. slock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly fbr my own aalosi and warranted to bo
a superior article. Cradle makers, and others
,will And those Sythes to bo the best,article in the
market, and at the lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old staud in North Hanover street

OolvU, 1819. JOHN P. LYNE.

New* Cheap Hardware Store.

TllE 'subscribers have just received at tholr:l'icw
and Cheap HARDWARE STORE Bast High

Streak, Opposite Ogllby’s Dry, Good Store, a largo
slock; of goods in their lino, to which they-.would
call tho attention of purchasers, their, arrangement

* lp[ the city being such, as to.enable thorn tosell their
• : goods at the lowest city prices.

>,: Thetr. stock comprises a full assortment of Locks
aridLatches of every stile and size,—Hlng s, Screws,
Bolls, end every article used for buildings, Augurs
and Augur Dills, Chisels, Broad, and' Hnhd Axes,
Hatchets, Drawing knives, Plains, and. Piano Bills,
Hand,'Panel, apd Hipping Saws,' Mill; Cross-cut

« n and,CircularSaws. Trace and Haller chains, Hnmcq,
Shovels, Spades, and Hoes, buy and manure Forks.

a largo assortment rtf Pocket and Table Cut?
lory.—Spoons, Shovel nmf Tongs, Waters and
Trays, Hollrtw’Ware, Brass nnd*cnameled Preserv-
ingKottlca, Iron Furnaces, Cedar Ware, Anvil.and
Vicos, Piles and Rasps of every kind. • Bar, Band
and Hoop Iron, Cast, Shoir Spring and Blister
Stool, >kc.. Also,

, 100 Boxes Window Glass. ,
too Kegs WeloeriU’s Pure White Lead.
5 Barrels Linseed Cl|. .

. ...3 Barrels So. Turpentine.
, W RIGHT &‘SAXTON.

. .Carlisle, Oct. U, 1810. . ;

'books i books i

THOMAS’ M.’MARTIN, desires to Inform-Will
friend* and the public in general, that helm* idurchssod the storo formerly belonging, to Jacob

Brb' f Esq., and is now ready to supply the reading
..community with Books of all kind* at city pricos.-T-

Ho has justreceived the following new works:
Lynch’s Expedition to tho Dead Sea and Jordan.
Montague’s._ *r -

“

.-RbUoßpphy of Pellglon.
on Future Punishment." 4

' Rural bettors, by N. IV Willis.
.
Women of the Revolution, by Mrs. Eilat. |
Thier’s Consulalo and Empire, Nos. 0 & 0. -
Davy CopperfiolJ, part 3.
Tumor, Fisher, and Davy Crockett, Comic Alma-

naeVfor‘lBso, tbgelhcr with all tho cheap publics*
lions of tho day. Books ordered twice a week and

.strioVattention paid lo ordors from tho country.
•All the Daily and Weekly Pnpors, Ac., to bo had

at (ho old stand next door to Burkholder's hole'
Carlisle, August 15, 1940

Xo ruv ICIAXS, DUt/GOISTS AW»
CpUNTRY MERCHANTS,

*T\U. J, N, KEBEER ft BRO. most respectfullyUsolicits attention to their fresh static of English.
vYrenoh.tJorman, and American Drugs* Medicines,
.Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Olosswaio, Per*

- fqm’oty, PaUnt Medicines, fte. Having opened it
• . now store, No. 294 Market Street, with a full supply

•Drugs and we' respectfully so*
- licit Country Dealers to examine our stock before

, purchasing elsewhere, promising one and oil 1who
• M m»y feel disposed toextend to Qs their natronagh, to/!aoll them genuine Drugsond Medicines, onas liberal1 '-“vMUmi'M any’other house In the city, and to faithful-

; \y execute nil orders entrusted to us promptly end■jT 11w]thdispalch.r lono of the proprietors being a regular physician,!
(tQMf amnlc guarantee,oflhe.gqnu|no quality ofallsold at tls«lr establishment, . 1

•vJC espoolaliy IrjitfltQ druggists and country mer*
> who may wish Ip become agents for “Dr.

'- ,riCdblot*« Oofehrattd Family Medicines,” (slandpid
•’ and popular remedies,) to forward their address. ’

&• s'v;*:Sollcltlngthe patronage of dealers, we respectful*
TTlyinniinc'’' > J. ftBRO.,"

,* wholesaleDntzgisfa, ffb*, SOI Market St. ,
, Philadelphia, Sept. 1 t lB4o.—iy. '

„A n£\*S i,A'lvi'o"n qf)Mpn> feiloy-’o
* of ovory voriPly, just .rcppl.voif ql Uio■ f , oTenp slorb of Arnold & Lovi. ,• ,o 'i ..*

. September 97; 18JP.

NO othey! Medicine has, ever been introduced, to
(the public that has mol-with such unparallcd

feucccM, iiß Dn Soule’s OnifcXTit Bam* PVtisi—
Having been libl six years before thepublic,arid the
ndvertisingRmalt when compared withmoafolhtr
medicines, yet they have worked thclrj.tvay into ev-
ery State in the Union and Canadas.'. They have •
absolutely become the standard Medicine of the day. ;
Thdy are purely vegetable' and.so admirably com- .
pounded that when taken in largo doses they speed-
lly cure acute diseases, and when, taken In sniall
doscs tbey operate like n charm, upon the rabst deli-
caio, ncrvoua fcmaleVnnd lidvo'raised numbersfroth
llicir'bcdswhcn all oilier remedies' had'failed, ; We
hero refer io but a few‘of tliomnny miraculous'cures 1
effected by the uso.pf.Baid.Pills, ’ |

Spina/ Affect16ri.-~\nntxWood, of Rutland, Jef- I
fefson co., N. Y.,was ebrod, after she had bijon con-
fuivd to bdd 5 years,iiwilh. Spinal, disease nnd'.Ab^■ sccss of;the' 1.ungs. The bill df hprregular Physi-
cian (Dr. Johnson of Clay,) bad omounted to 9(100,

; Scc Oircolar. • . ; .. , 'i ,
Scrofula. nud Nervoua Debility.—Mrs. Down of

Clay, N,, Y„ was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous do-
> bllity and,Scrofulous affection of the head, after shb
* had .been confined six months and alb other modi-
> oinca had failed. ,

, Cough arul.CoHsumjilhn Cured Wm* Bontly,
, of Pickering, C. W., was cured of a severe. Coegh

i after ho had been confined to his bed for si longtime,
, and was given pp by lho Physicians* Hp had used

. most of llio, cough medicines of the day, and was,
; .supposed by Ins friends and-physicians, to bo' in thq

1 Jasistage’qf.Oohsninption’,.
•' Dyspepsia.— A.’ D'. T.. OHnaby, ol Syracuse, N ’

I Ymwas cured of Dy spepsia, so'severe as not to bo
1 üblo to work for iwb"ycorS; ' ,f " • *'

• Win, Simlb,pf;(Trecr\wich,'. Cohn., was cured'of
a severo’enso of'DyspopßiaVCoHliveness and No’r-
v'ouS‘ Dcbilitv, of years standing, after expending
large, sums of money to no purpose.., See Cir-
colors.; r \ . ...

: ■ Weeding Piles.—Asaph L. Leonard, of Avon, N
Y., was curcd.of a severe,ease of Weeding Piles of
lit number of,.years standing, after usoing a variety
lof Pile.medicines without effect., _ .

• Mrs. Williamson, of Dothleham, N. J.,wnsaflVic-
tcJ for thirty. years wltli disease of tiro !.clicsl end
stomach, n few doses of these pills cured Uor.

John- Darling, of Wcslfotd, Oswego co.» N.Y.,
was greatly henefiUed ,in a case of Asthma'and djf-

Ificulty of breathing, by use,of those; pills. "

Severe ease of Piles.— Jojrn Bolton, of Hardwick,
ducgo ,co„ N..‘YV, was cured of o severe ( cnso:oi
Piles and of long.* and pslnfh!
duration/ Who would not sacrifice a few •hil-
lings to' bo relieved’ from :io distressing a com

Mockhridgc, ofSbdue Poirit,’N* Y., was
cured of Cough, Nervons Debility 1, and general do-
rangemout of the digestive organs, lie hod hepn
sick for years,' and spent hundreds of dollars to
got tolled hut to no purpose, and was so disebur*
aged he could hardly bo persuaded :to lake the]
Pills.

The nhbvo' nro oil eases In which oil other romp*
dies failed to euro or give relief. Mony of tho somo
character might ho puhllehed If wo had space.—
Forparllculars sco the Bolanid Institute, which can
bb'had of agents. •
.i.... I ' IIHWAni: dv CoUrtTKnFKTTS. : ' .

Aslhcro nro spurious Pills in circulation called
Oriental or 'Sovereign Balm,dm sure toUoo before
you Inry that tho. name of L. gOIILE &

CO.” is on tho face. of the Boxes.;, ftonfl, others
can ho genuine. Wo nro not aware that any wnojs

making o spurious article, ho*yet dored to make, use

of our ngrpet ~u* somo,of.t|iom Jrsvodiod the impu*
donee to Iroilblo our boxes apd copy .our Circulars;
Certificates, &c. sre ®“rPful wlloh
they pufehnso,they will be deceivad. ~ .. .

Tho following persons, in this county, ore agents
for the above Medicine.

j, C."dc Altick, Shlppcnsburg.
Wm. lion, NowvlliOi *'

Jacob Hoffolbowor, Nowburg. , : . i . , ,
Joseph 1,. Sterner, Mifllm township. - ~

Perry Sc CrUtUcb, i j:;*.’do. ; li:

•.John Ernst, ~,
~ do* r ‘ Vt

A. Cnlhcati,fsUopliordnto\\n; , , .3. G, Miller, Now,Cqmborlsnd/ 7
/ «

.. r ,
C. MoHmgor’s Tavern* Sloughstopm,, )
A. C,i Norton, CMaglauchiin’sHotel) Po.iCsnoral. AgonVior. Pennsylvania, Maryland andDelaware, to whom should bo addressed,I Carlisle, Juno HO, 184b.—Cm.o,

,_
’ '{

A LMANAQB7 Just toMWecl'M tho fihcim«ior«-
/ supply of nonnino-1mneMl«r-Aln|6|karft
Clolh Caps, Gum Shoe*, and a gtlnVvaribtv’ofcheap
gmVdi. . ’ . A. &W, IIBNTZ.

November I, 1810

1 '■V' ,,‘"'aO»(nr-C!.'BAKER’S,
‘.COMPOUIIB Ttnn) F.XTRATC.OP

Sarsaparilla.
TJIIS article is employed wijli great success, and

by .the most eminent physiqians of this city, for: the
euro.of.tho followingdiseases t .

. Scrofula or Klmts Evil, rheumatinm, cutaneous
disease*, stphilitic affections, titter and ulcers, while
swellings, scurvcy, neuralgia or tic dolourcux, cancer,
goitre or bronchocelo, (swelled neci{).spin6 diseases,
chronic disease of the lungs, to counteract the dcslruc-
live effects of mcrcuiy,jaundice, hypnrtropby; or en-
largement of the heart, palpitation and trembling in
tho region.ofthe end stomach, bnlorgcmcntof
tlio bpnes, joints or ligaments, all the various diseases
of the skin, such as ringwrorms,- biles, pimples, car-
buncles, etc.' Dyspepsia and liver complaints, norv-
ous- affections,dropsical swellings, constitutionaldis-
orders, and diseases originating from'nn impure state
pf, tho blood and other fluids of tho body, in short all
disease’s wbojc a change of tho system is required.

Prepared only by the'proprietors, John 0. Baker
&.Co., wholesale druggists ami chemists, No, . 100
North Third street, below Uacc street, Pbiln. Price
50 copts per bottle. 1
[ ''lmporters and Wholesale dealer* in flrhfcs, rocdl-

patent medicine, perfumes,surgical■ instruments, 'druggists’ glassware; paints,; oils, ;dyc*
stuffs,'window, glass t also a now and superior orUclet

- dflnrxATiox PtA‘rs Glass; at about ,one fifth the
1 piled, of English or Trench Plates, anyVuo, cut to

■ TtHc Extract of Sarsaparilla for
sale at It. Williams* Drug store, Columbia 5 John
hongVDrag store;.Lancaster, Pn.j'9. Elliplt, Cnr-
|ieiej and by Henry & Cnslow,,l)rJigßi,‘^» cofncrof
Morkotnnd Third streets, Harrisburg, Pa.

December 7/IB4o—ly.
; UuUS llatN!

Spulso,awji BuMMen Fismnxß ron 1848.

TUB subscriber would respectfully ealt'theallon*
lion of tho.'pubUc.to, hla largo assortment of

»n ■ Halt. & Caps,'; ', '
of thorniest fashions, consisting of Moleskin*

Beaver,Ttpe White Hockey Mountain Beaver*Oltor»tlrush, 1and Russia hats or ovary .quality, and nl dif-
ferent-prices. s ’Also on hand a lino aasortmont of
Slouch' of Sportsman’s Hat*, (very ight) together!
wUlm general assortment of nearly every.descrip-1
tion of Caps, ofall sizes, and at all prices, Qounlry
dealers andallwha wUMq purchase hats or caps,
pro invited (o call, as the subscriber la prepared .to
givegrodtor bargains than can bo had elsewhere.—
■Don’t forgot tbo 'looo. No. 3. Harper’s Row.

. WILLIAM lI.TROUT.
darlislc.May 36,1848. ,

Grout IlmgaliiH lu Clothing!
To the Citixfni of Carlisle Sf turroutuling Countryl

JUST arrived a largo and splendid assortment
.of Fashionable Roady*mado -

/CLOTHING,
for ,lho Fall ond .Winter Trade, nl the alor? of S.
(loidmah, south-east corner of Main street anil
Market Square,• Carlisle; '

1 Thoundorslgncd respectfully informs the citi-
zens of Carlisle nml adjoining country, that ko
has just arrived from Philadelphia, with n largo
assortment of Foaliionalilo Ilcady-mnda Clolli'lng,
which for cheapness and quality, never:has been
witnessed in.this place,such as—French, Gorman
and :American Cloth, Dress and. Freak Coals,
Over'Coats and Uusincss coats of;nlldescriptions,
Cloths, Osssimoros, and Sdttlnst Sack Costs |

fins black and fancy Cassimoto Pantaloons; supe-
rior antjn and striped silk velvet Clothand Saltl-
p'nt Vests. ’Also, a largo assortment of fancy
Handkerchief; find white linen, striped'and red
flanrifal Shirts; eotton&woollehnightshirts,Draw-
er*; 1Bosoms, Collars,-did. noaullful Fall style
/,"/;!':// /' Hats & Caps,
wll'rjm soli/nt, prions ohoaporphnn any whereelse.

. Ciopllomen nrd Invited to cell and oxatnlno his
Goods, qa,he is stirs that those who buy will go
nwty frith',ft loud fit and cheap prices. '

• ,
S, GOLDMAN. |

ffoptombgr Q7« j6|o-?'Cm
1 «i'onua AMllln Sitli,

-

/LT_only.Jl,37f' porlswlt,VTlrt :Knl»nco tf \m(
4\_ lot, lu cloao.lho cnnconi, will I’o anil! for casli Ha
•Wo., Applyal (lio Tno mid Chinn,a.tpto jof1 J. NV,TBWV.‘ •'

November

.1. B. PARKER, . (r
' A TTORNRY AT T.A’W. Omcq in North Ildhi-
/X vor street, in thor6d'nvforracMy ; d£cuplcd by tho
lion. F. Watts.",

March 22, 1840,—lf'. ‘ ‘ »

wa,srt<Wbx'<»is- Tnrciveusit v■ t ‘ ■

OF- I)Ar.TIMOHE> u’< ■■ ’ iIEDiCAL:DEPARTMEtfT' itan^ycr/sl^cclja'n^w
supply, of, ]DrugB.and/mcdiciViCB,'frcßhjti,ndjCotcfuliy-
,selected,.togqthqrwith p ric|irvaf}cd.;an‘d extensiveußfqrtfiicuti of Goods,Books, Perfumes,Soaps,

Parlor;Lamps, .Girahdolas piid Floijv-'
cr; |yaHO)}, ;Eliioripl-pli Lamps. Fruits ,qnU Cpnfec-]
tionafy, and a variety of .pthof. Articles which. it is
impossible: to- enumerate. dmt .cpmprising tho niost
splendid .displaypypr offered. prl-
ccfl) ’correspondingly ,plicap.., ; Thb attcntiop of liis
old friends. ftnij. cuBtomctB (an(l the public generally
is hisi.jprcsdul’ .wdlh
which-thcy cijnnql faulo bopleased. l ‘

M:iy 24. lajp.,.Q; Wi llAYERSTICK. ■

mondo»‘wiih Introductory Lectures, on the lust
MondaydLOctobor^ridxt..-,, . ,V.

The daily Lectures thereafter will ho ’temporarily
delivered in building.neatly fitted'
up for tHjj purposoVon Liberty Blrccl, one north
of Baltimore. \ 'V l'•>

Prac-
tice of Medicmo'j'Mcd, Jurißprudoncb'and. Mental

' l)l8c&MByv ;
h, :>V:.. v\; ' J.

M.-RonKUTSi'-M. andDiseqi&pTWooiohandChildren. ; / , - \
W ntouT, A.M. M.P.—phemistry.A-Wpi/ofo .Piodb-T,;Aij M.; M-/

. and Physiology. 1' ‘' •. v •
„

1 "A. 8/PipdbTi
,i A,r'M. , M. :D.^Thcropputtcfii|‘ IMat,

Mcdica» and‘fiygiefre;f£ r-V ; W •'
•‘ ji|i *Pl!6 Demonstrator will be performed

by. the P/ofassor,ofAn,alomy. ', ..

Ri ,r . ,Kayyat thoir command the most am-
apparatus/ models,'&^f Vfur. a coarse .as

and'Complete as-is delivered in; the bestTbguloft'dlhslituiidns In the country. ‘ Thc'Obstetri-
Jargestund-bost ever, imported,■ pntlwow profctitfid !h'Pa’ri<i, J rtt*great cost.' ’• “•*

Tha faculty intend, ns soon as possible,.to fill the
; yadSant chairk with gentlemen thoroughly Qualified

• 'to'inftorthb responsible duties thereof. - r
.They pledgc.ttyomsclvDs.to unwonried devotion to

ti; ofall who. mayho disposed to put lhoiii-|
under tlieir tuition. . , (

" 'each;,'Diploma $2O;’ Demonstrator
Matriculation .85. ' . Students arriving ;in !the

to call on soma member of the Fa-
culty. advice with regard to the selec-
tion of a boarding house, &c. '• ’ !
' For further information address the Doan of the
Faculty. ‘

"

‘ REGINALD N..WRIGHT,
rlO3 Wcsl.Foyettostreet, .

'll*' . . one doorw—l of Liberty st.
: u /September !3, 1840—4 m

' : Hardware. •*•*;-

..Tt/S^fopbfipfl fit‘tVe new Anß chnapifaVdwaro
‘U r Bt;cfto'br J'A'COB new-asdbnmcntVoCD'om’eß\i6' of h
full nssorlmehi’bf Ibfckslind'latches ofovery stylie
ahd.tKirrd; hiiifres# Birew/9, iboltsLaogu.r?nangcir,
bills,'- chisels,-)broad nnd ihand JiatqhCls,
d'rhwmg .kn|vep r;iplanBs and- planes blUsjwlian.d,,
pannnl,nnd ripping saws;, mill and crosscut cavyp,
ol’Kcnalifl’s rnike'i'jvorraulecl gDOd; a good asaort-.
menttif-'ori’eiiiarsaws, warranted; trace and halteV
chains qf a superior ijtiaiity tliatihaa.noverbeen in:
this iiia'rket :hoforo, ? Hoes',- shovels-,-epadCS).forks
and raknsj'knivcs budforks; iron.-japan,and brass
candlesticks; hn assortment of Bntania.and Glasb,
Etherial.Lamps, spoons;, shovels,,tongs* .water-
and iron tea kellies, brass
dtmvarc, anvils, vices, filos.and, rasps, of every
kind ami price. - r-nr-V.,;)., ' >

Walts’ Imriron, hoop andbandirpn, cast,shear,
apring and blistered. Steel, warranted good.

. ISO boxes’window glass, lowerithan ever., .
200 kegs Wctherill’s pure white lead.
4 barrels Flaxacedoilr 100'galls. Turpentine.

•\ 150kegß’JJ)uncan Nails\ warranted good. -,t f>sd: do2..primp i ,\yarrahtcd Corn& Grass Spy thcs
• ,'Please‘caM.ht tli'e wcll known M6i;e of‘.iacob
Seher, North Hahover'slreet, next door to Glabs’
hotel, Carlisle.• -V r . ,'j. / i

May 84, 1849-j ''iiNiVEnsiTY of jharyeand
• l FAC Uli-TY OF PHYSIO.

. ’ SESSION OF 1840—;50, ,

TIIB IjECXURES will commchcc on MONDAY,
29th October, and continue until (ho 15th of

March,, ensuing.
Chemistry and Pharmacy—WM. E. A. AIR.EN, ,M

• D.,L.L.D* . .
R. SMITH.

Therapeutics, Materia Medico, and Hygiene—SAM-
UEL:.GHBW,M. p. ;

..Anatomy and Physlolocy—JOSEPH ROBY M. D.
• and Practice of Medicine—WM. POWER,

M.D.

Cablnot JUaklugr; J. i
;; Exten sive Fliril/f are ; Eobiiisr

JACOB FETTER,in roarof the.corherofNorth
Hanover and ;Leather streets, Carlisle, would

respectfully hnnouncedo the publicHint.he has
on Handyand ' is'constantly manufacturing, evriry
descripUon or work.pertaining to the abovd busi-
ness, : J ...

His Furniture being made bul of the best ma-
lerial, by his own hands, he' fells _no hesitation
in warranting Via 'durability'.-Being always ap-
prizedl, (of the very ilaleat.'.pity .jfasblohs, ho is
enabled tO'lum onts the most ,i , , •.

Fashionable Work
Midwifery rind Diseascs-of-Women and Children—-

-5 RICHARD H:THOMAS, M. D.
Lecturer; on Pathology and Demonstrator of.Anato-

* ' W.MII/rBNUERGER-
, v lhelructibn in Clinical Medicine and CJinicnl Sur-
.gory every day at the BaUimoro Infirmary, opposite
’the-Medical.College. The looms for practical nn-

. ~«tdmyiwili’ho opened October Ist, under the charge
■ 'of the demonstrator. Fees for the entire.course s9o*

.'Comfortable board may bo obiained In the vicinty of

. the. Medical,College. • .

■ September *l3, 1849—3 m

in the country,'and at rprices'.loowhicli shall cor-
respond with llio “tightness of the mpneyimarket.’’

He. would earnestly. inviliv.perepns ,\yho are
about to commence h.imsekcepinglo call and.ex-
amine Ins ..present :ejegant stock, to which he
will constantly mnkeadditions of the newest and,
most’modern stylos. ; ,i ■.

Tho.UNDenTAKEtt’a branch of business receives
pedalaifehtion. , , f • . :

1’849 *.' *• 1 !il-

- w-. ' • •' iyoiDbthA 6iU :

Tim Girard UEO'Hnairramn)/Annuity and Trust
i.-r, ..r; ij.i.T comjjniiy, olnDtoiiadclpliiay : :■ vv
" "Office* Nil! T*sd ''Ciltetriu Streetj'l ■

.
Captlul @300,000.

Vi • ■ •’i'l-.'.PAarterJ’efjictual, r ,

GONTlNUEtotnakelnsurances onLiveson Uio
mosufaVbtable terms;? jtepbive jind exenuto

receive on.'lnloropti i r 'rt . '
- Thfi'Capitakbelng jltiid upland inyestod, togeth-
er wiihahaccurnulatedijpfomium Tun.d,,affords a

'ptifect'ketufitif i IdUhe'' ihsttr'od., The, .premium,
may bd"paid- ihVyearlyi half;yearly
payments. • * J , !

Thd CrdmpaHy.add;a staled periods
to’Urdihsuranceaof Jife./i’liisplan,of insurance's
tho'mosi’approved:’of* ; aiid Jamore generally.m
nWJ ilrari nny other, i if.GreatBritain, (where, the

i silb]bct|! is-bßBt'funderstood by; the:, pqople;.and
where they have had the longest experience;.) ,as
appeatsTjrp.natho U7jlitfo Insu-

pompanjes are on this
p)an.,jr‘'v . ‘ ‘V.’;,' .

!,

,IXnip'qi^tipglo'jlO |tcr} print. on ll»o aurp(tbB£ per ccpt.,
,on in proporlibn^to

.ihc.ijmo addition of$lOO;
■|87.5PV.575, originally
insured,.which ia;nn avbj-pge'of wore than 50 per
cent* on lh.o pr.qmipmSjpaid, and', Without increas-
tng.lhe.annual,payment,to tho-Company. .
, Thc operation.pr the BONItS .will he seen by

thoifbll6WiHgiexamplqß,frPFO.tb° Ifife Insurance
Register of.lhe:Company*,thuB: ,;..

Amtlof Policy nnd •
Unniis jmynblo nt > .
tlicpnrty'sdccease. • f,

Nb.' / 58 v $l,OOO
u 88 2,500
" 205 - , 4.000
•I 270 . ; p>o,ob
" 3?3 . 5,00 b

I $lOO.OO
I 250.00■ 400.00
: / 175.00

‘•’437.50

• $1,1.00.00 ... ,
; 2,750.00 •,

’ '4,400;0D
5 , 5.175.00

' 5,437.50

■■'-''■Pam'phlelß containing Iht? Icljic of rales, am!
exjirnjiialiirislof IliC subject,;forms of .application,
and ,fi«ther information may bo bnd.at.ihe office,
(traits, in, person'or by loiter, addressed IpUic
President or Actuary, /

' B. W. President.
:i ! JNO. K. JAMKS, Actuary.

Philadelphia, May' 3‘, 1849.—1y.
Eni»»ta.J>lc,l,ifcInsurance, Annuity

ami Xi' iist Coinpany;

s2sb;oob;~Chaftilr;perpctuoV.—MakeTnHuranco
6a llvi/sjaC thbi'jljtoi;lp Philadclpiua,and ttl their
ABODCicßthrohghl»thb tftalcs, m the lowest rates
of-ptbhpufhl‘Ui* f 1 •’

Rates for insuring at oh.a single life.

A«c.‘ : For 1 ycaiv .For2 years; iFor Life.
20 • 81 ' v/ '9l • i.fiO
'3o' ■ . 09’ - ,‘ ,1,30 2,04
40 1

..’
v 1,29 ‘r: iM 1 8.70

’5O“ fl 'llBO 11 N ' '
r>9 - 3,48 v 1 !,J :2;97‘ 6.03

EXA»tPi.B.r-A person .ngcil years next birth
dav.by paying the.company-OS cents would secure
lo his fairfily or heirs SHO#should he die in one year?

59,90 he sectlres to,thorn $1000; or for $l.l
annually for seven 1years he secures to them $lOOO
‘should he die Ih rfoton ydors; or foi $20;40 paid an-
huhlly duringliftVho to bo paid when
bodies. Tho insurer scenting *his own bonus,by
Ihe 'dlrfcVcnbo in Brnount of premiums from those
charged by other offices.' i’For $49,50 the heirs
wouldreceive $5OOO should he die in one year.

Forms of- application- anil aU;patticulars may be
had at tho?offw;is of,Fnrin’K,-Watts, Esq^Cailjele.

‘ W.-CIiAGHORN, Pros’!.
H. G. v
1 WuTTfI, Att’y, j

5 • Dr. D. N.1 Mahok; Medical Exomincr.
A«gUn\.3l.,V ; ..

■ Sum ‘ Dniiiiß nr
Policy. l - ''lnsured.:' ■■•AildUlou,

•lh.°
XVpublic to hip fresh supply of ,DriTgB?.ehc,mi-

: oalS.ttyofstuffs,-Paints, Oils,Xarnj^hes,.Window,
*^p^®wB9 »

flgflßopksnnd Stationpry, Musical.aijd
&S Instruments,iFruits, and* &c.,
Am6ng;hiß extsnsiyei.yaiieiy may bo* found.many,
articles rarely kept in smaU:tQwn». v Detjidems
complete assortment of tlrugs, chemicals, &c., he,
has accordeons,’arrowroot, almonds, alciblade oll >;

ardniaiic vinegar;biblesjjfadbags, Buffal.qcombs,
broafeVpinß,' BearVoil*.bandoline,.backgammon
tafcrrisyßeefmhrrbvp.b'ldckink, blacking,bougies,
bi*66chdflj black pombtUrii,!black ftlt tobacco, Bnt-
isli'.lUstrdi'Ulno ink;; Oanaryseodi candies, cords,

,crbahi' ,riuts', catnpbihe, cap paper, cachors ardma-j

tise/obtnpdsilionVcdi'it salve, court plaster, caplile
-9p,4pr ji'cKti6s, 1r

‘cVotb ‘ ■ clocks] crystalline
soap, cards,cardcasey,curling fluid,-
cologne water, cut glabs extracts,* catheters', car-
riago whips, dominoes, depilatory powder, dress-
ing combs, pencils, Dutch metal* eatf
lustrale, ,roau, 'divirieide- venue,•< English walnuts,'
envelopes;- French.rans*i!figB,:fire! board aprons,
flsliing linos fifes,
dagoolstfe’, l fiddleBiandifiddlo>iBlringBV'flro t :Wprks,
gold pehs; gelatin, glue; guitars & guitar strings,
gold leaf, garden seeds, gun caps and guh pdwder,
gold leaf totfacoof glass glolids; groond;rice, hnr-

.rhbrilcahs.Minircomhs, hair brushes; hair oil, hair
dye, and hart'bracele\B; India and indelible Ink,
Ink pbwddf andjnk sand, Ivory combs, rings and
rattles, lemons, liquorice, Illy while
liquid blacking,vlamps and,lamp fwlcks, Mineral
water,music, hiaccaroni, Mcen fun, Macassar oil,
matches,‘match safes, motto wafers, musifc:bopks,
nice 1 salad oil* note papef, needle*cases,: nerve

C,‘nail brushes, oranges,Oleophanc;
prayer bodks,:pnper'flowcrfl, Pearl powder, pewter
sand, 1nbrlo rnonnais, pocket’ glasses, pen-knlvos,
pink SSucers, 1peccati nuts|;prunes, powder puffs,
philocqmp, ppst nnppr,. poor nihn’A piasters, tose,
WfeKraismsfrldififfwhfps. i;o2ors, razor straps,
Russian cosmetic, red Ink, rose tooth paste',‘shay,-;
ing crqapi,. soap.and brushes; snuffboxes; shawl;
pins, sliirffetiida, smelling boltlem‘sachets, sliejl
oontbs; scissors, sealing Wax, silver pdhbils; ail*
veMeaf, starch bitters, segarq. sy-
ringes; sheep .skins; sand bonp, sponge, sand pa-
per, testaments; tcaberry tooth wash, tooth pow
der. loy watches, Thompson’s tooth
ache drops, toilet soap, tweezdrS.[irnB6(?Byjea bolls,
table mats,* tjiimblcs. violins, vermlllldni vanilla
beans,‘wafers; nnd, a thousand other items'too
tedious id enumerate. The above aro’all for'sale
at Dr; Rawlins! Drug store, Mmn’stroei.Cnrllsle.

Physicians, Storekeepers, Pedlars, and others,
will he spppliM op liberal terms;' '

Medical hdvice gratis.
1 . May 3; 1819. ’! ■ •

.1, Tbo- Symptoms Worrits ,
AiTLE, the tongue'often white and*, l&adcd; the

jf\_;breflth heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or sweet-
ish taste in the mouth; occasionally thirst; the appe-
tite extremely variable, sometime? remarkably defir
ciont, andfdt otbere voracious., ;Tiiere is sometimes
a sicliisli feeling,,with vomiting of mucous) flatulence
of the stomach and intestines; pain initio abdomen;
swelling; and,'hardness of the abdomen; the bowels
arq irregular; tl\qstools are slimy,-ondthpre is dn oc-,

casional appearance ofwoi ms in the evacuations; the
urjn'e is often: milky and turbid; there is frequently
itchiness of ibe fundqmcnf- and no6o» w|iich, is often
swollen; .ia; occasionally' ilislurlicd sleep.,with
grinding qf,|ho teeth, and sudden awaking Inn fright.
Tlicrc ar°* at* times’, hoadu’cha dr 'giddiness; ringing
in the parl or .oven deafness,'laiiithqsn, cbnvulaions,
drowsiness, indolciicq ofnittnncrf Qndlil temper. In
some'eased epilepsy end eholcin, dndeven apolcctic
andparplylic symptoms, und sovcrdl of the feigns of
droppy'bf. thc brdin.dnd patqlepsy appear coiTncctcd
willvydVras,’ 1 there is n short dry cough,
and |i|e'ut(tic’ pains;’iiomctimcB feeble, and irregular
pulse] palpitations iind an irrcgUlnrfcycr;ihe counte-
nance is 'Rcnerally fjnllid or sallow,'.and somewhat
bloated, ! irid thdrb ; is; occasional flaehihg of one or
botlrfehdckfcr 5 Any one of these signs is indicative
of Worms;' rind the most effect uni, best and cheapest
remedy is Dr. JOHN J. MYERS’ 1 WORM TEA,
Prepared Ipf Drr»f.‘ IV? RA WLINS, at his wholesale
and rdtail'Drug store', Cnilislo’, Pa. None genuine
Without his'wrhten signature. - '

Why will’parents and others poison themselves
and children with worm medicines containing mer-
cury when'(boy can get “ Dr. Mrsns’ Worm Tka,”
which is composed of the roots, loaves and seeds of
tho host and mosl cficclunl plants (hat havcover been
discovered for tho cure of Worms., Each package
contains sufficient-medicine for any case of Worms,
and when mode oernrding to tho Directions is very
pleasant to'lakc. Price only. 26. cents.

dj’Worrnr.lcd good or tho mcnoyreturned.
Juno.?, 1840—ly .. .-.

; . plliul nianulnctofy. . ;

H‘CtAt?Ki'yonltlan Blind Manufacturer, Sign
i of mo Golden Eagle, No, 130& 143, South

S4coi|«l ,stro4t, below Dock eTrcet. PhUodclplun,keeps
always'on hmitl-B large and fashionable assortment
of WIDP : AND NARROW SLAT WINDOW
DLINDSj in tho best manner, ond of
the best materials, ond at tho lowest casl^pHces.

Having .refitted and enlarged hts establishment, ho
is prepared to complete orders lb any nmounl'nt tho
shortest notice. Constantly on hand ah assortment
of ■■ ' ■■■ ■ '• “ ■;

'' l ■ Mahogany Furniture
of every variety, maaufaclurcJ cxprcsßly for hisown
sales,, and purchasers may therefore rely on a good
article. ;(£j*o|ipp in the’ evening.

Orders from o distance pocked carefully, and sent
free cf porterage, to any port of the city.

H. CLARK.
Philn% August Ifi 10—ly

i>i% I. C. Loomis,

TTTILL perform all oporotions upontho Teeth
V.V .;lhat are required for their.preservation,

such as Scaling,Filingy Plugging, or wil
restore the looS of thorn, by inserting Artificial
Tauthftfronva single Tooth ton full sett,

ItTrOflico on Pitt street,a few doors Eolith of
tho.Kailrond Hotel.

N. B«- Dr'.Loomis will bo absent from Carlisle
tile last ten days,’in each month. •

DocoVnbctf Hi 1848.
Bit. JAB. M’C(JL)POOII,

plvc Ids ollcndnncc in the different brim
cliqb of his profession, in (own or country, to

ull (hot 'may, favor him with a call,’ DlTico opposite
llio Sd n, oqbytcrinn Church and Wort’s Hotel, lutoly
occupied by Dr. Foulkc.

Carlisle,Sept. G,lBl9—lf! ■
UK. K. SMITH,

Homoeopathic physician, respectfully
tenders his profession'll services to tho.citizens

of Carlisle ami vicinity. Gillen in Snodgrass* How,
nSfct’daor to 'Justice Hblpomb’a, where ha can at all
times ho found, when not piofussionollyengaged.

Carlisle, Juno 7. 1840—-If
11. K. R. LUNAR,

SURGEON DENTIST.
(fIUCCKHSOn TO IIJI. J. C. WKFF.)

TJ ESPECTFUDI.Y informs, the. citizens of thisJLvplnC” end vicinity, that having made himself
thoroughly acquainted with the Tiixonr. as well as
the practical part of Dentistry, ho Istoow prepoiedto
perform nil opoiations entrusted to him, to (ho sntjn*
faction of all, at moderate charges, Oppick— South
Ilnnover street; adjoining tho oillco of Dr, 0. W.
Foulko.nml immediately opposite (ho 2d Prosbytc*riun church. •

March 1, 1840—Hy ;

A CARD.
QAMIjRIi IIRPbURNiViM roqumethop rncticoOof tho law. in tho sevorpl.counties (Cumber-
land, Porry and Juninla,) of Ills Into judicial dis-
trict. Any business entrusted to'his pare will bo
promptly ationdcd to. - Ofllco in Ego’s cor.
norroom, North Hanover street, immediately op-
posite tho Dank. .

Carlisle, March B.lBlo ~

w’J’OTJND SYRUP'OP SX'PMTfl*:’
diCol Wo)l' ns■»##
wbhdor a'r‘ tl\o' jiGnicrbus; ?bros tnSJe duly tor'lbW <
'byiro'orilliVarV >«UB»Vi«i ib 1 ■hy'inaiiy bT bar rabW, W»ifaijn*.Vpl>Jf»l«««w ;

lo lie a.

cefiain and' apdeily. buro.fof lub'crculdr OansuniiiUon,
ifs w'orst V(nScs.'' 'Il' : lio« liccn’H'comincnded ‘by ■that Eminent"pbyplcja'hl X)r.Moll.and is aonstsntly,

used in the Marino ttaspilaVul'Savannah,-Ca.-,by,
Dr! Ariiold, thb sonbr physician of tho Hbspital.—, ,
'J'lib I,bndbri"linncoti Ibadan . 'Medical Journal,
Urbltliwaiib’B'PctrospctlV'nnd. all other or alio Lon-
dbri'Mcdicnl dotarhals Jinvb spokon in praiso lannyi

limes of the surprising'cflaclBr oT ;‘v'' 1' •
• ’ ' :prV''lfaitingf •,' ■, ' j

", ii hoi"bben'Uioroußhlyitricd, AOl »i',ly i. n Hip »<>«- ,
'mini under Jbe, charge p) Air., IlMlings, in London,

but niso by.all Ibo first .piiysicmns of phgland, and

nli Jiavo fully it as in m ,

ilm Medical faculty of ,j
son,ofMunchcsicr,|nuß wnlcs:. • |"

Under XK*’*."*? .j*" Pmac.alc.|
being, on whbsori.row dcalb had eebmkd lo have eel ,
bis seal, acquire iuTigorntibn end blr.cngth , Md ej- (
change his early mornings of ii.ionae suffering end (
distressing epugb. for tbo calm ropopo which .done ,
occompunics sodriilhealth.” ,T . <

Dr Wart,of'Liverpool, Host- (
nißs’Syrup of Naphtha ha one of the first medical
discoveries (if any ago, and consider;its agency’m
curing Consumption’os catablishcd beyond'till doubt
or question.” ' ‘ 1. - ,

ofLancaster, “Ilnils it os llw great con- '
sumptivo onlidoto and cure;” and Dr. Hamiltoh, of }
Bath, pfonhunccfl it:“thb only known remedy which ‘
may.be’-relied on for'’removing tuhcrcloa from tho |
lungs ond prcvenllng formation ofolhcis.” -.1

A singlei bolllo’will prove; its rfiicncyi: :;Al! the
proprietor aaks is ihq tj-isl of-one bottle, the action,
of.which will prove to the' patient the ,’virtqo of .this
medicihc. "

" ‘ ’• ,

Coughs, Colda. Bronchitis,Dcclipi»,^hma,Wight
Sweats,,nn'd Splicing dfßlbWJj'hto' cbrrif Ibla suf-pri-sirigfy.Bhort’space of tphe(\ llib.Hovqr.csi rpld. l* having
yielded to ihotfcolmpfitof the Ndphibrt.Qyfup‘in;the
slibrfaphcc'of, 48 hour«.’ J ‘JhiilcB \yht»tiqrn, ofPpnli-
nc, Michigan','was attacked ,\viih’ spitting of blood
arid could'obtain 1nh'relief UiitiMiq,tried Hastings'.
Naphtha which stopped it in halfnn 1 hour; Tu'onu-
nicrate air.hlo cures performed by ibis would ,
occupy D’vhlumc, Iheoccqinpnnylnghovcbeen sclcc- .
ted, by tho American Agciit from a mass of rortifi*
cates and letters which have.' been received by Him. ,

• Ntack, RbckjAnd Oo1.; N. Y,; Sept. 5,1848< ”, ,|
M; AiT; Harriabn—Sirs S.wrole to,inform you of,

t’f.c effect your Syr.up.hns- had,upon my wife. .. She
has been afflicted with the woral fqrra of consumption
fdi,two,years,ond had.beem, given, pp.by two physi-
ciahs, when I saw your advertisement of.'Dr.iHast*
Inga’.Compound.Syrnpqf.Naplitha. Ilehig favorably I
impressad'Wilh it I bought one buttle,"which had so]
beneficial an effect that-she persevered in the uso of

-it. "When she commenced taking it she was confin-
ed to her bed, but is now.enabled to be tip and at-
tending to her household duties, and I Tec! confident
that the use of n few. more bottles will entirely *cur/?
her. I would also oddThat ;my brother’s child hod
been afflictedWith n find cough from it* 'enTllest irjr
fancy, and I was induced lo try tbc elfecl ofThr*
Naphtha Sykijfaponiibr.', - !I did so,' and tbo use of
half o bottlc compTMtfy cured 1tier. : You oio at lib-
erty to use tills letter at your discretion. <

Rerpectfally, I '. 1 . ■ Jonx G. Peurt.
• ’ LbwviLLfeiLeWis C6.,N. Y.V Aup. 12,18-18.

Please,send me fifty
bnulc's I Hastings’ Obmnonhd.Syrup of Naph-
th’a. "This! unrivMled medicine is likely to pro-
duced great excilfimenl in this Community. I lun-■ dreds have experienced its benefits and tbpnsnnds
hove vVilnessed Its beneficial results. As. fur as
1 can learni il has cured or,is fast curing. every

! onn who has taken it, and In several instances it
has restored to healdi persons ulio have been
given up by the medical faculty.

Very respectfully yours, • John Bfnnedicv.,
J Wo might fill a volume wiih cprlifieates like

these, btifwe simply risk for a single trlal uf tills
mediclnPV'fot* 'v® are confident that there* is.no
person suffering from any disease ot tho hings hut
will find ah immediate benefit and speedy cute
from its uso. .

Forsale in,Carlisle, by. Dr. Rawlins.
September 0, 1819.~-Cm , .

Myc«’ Liquid Cure,
A POSITIVE & NEVER VAILING REMEDX

* TOR PILES, . ,

WHETHER Internal, External, Blind nr Diced*
jng,Scrofula, White 'Swellings, Ulcers,'and

Ulcerated.Sore Throat, Canker . Sore Mouth, .Rhou-
inatlßin. Cutaneous,J pißeaßCß t- Mercurial A (lections J
&c. ’Also, for Scalds, Burns, Cuts,Sprains,Bruises,|
Ate. justified In proclaiming thq f icl to the |
worldlhaldf all medicines*ycr brought before the,
public, noho.hatro ever been more beneficial to nfllic*
ted humanity than “Myers' Liquid Cure." We
know that this is saying a great deal, but if wo were
to wri{o volumes wo could not say too much In praise
or. lhis Health Restoring, Life Prolonging Remedy.
Hundreds, nay thousands, hicss the happy hourwhen
first'thcy were mode acquainted tyitli itytrunsccndani
.virtues; and our present,purpoSois to' - inform other
thousands, hhw and where they may obtain that re*
lief, which ihoy perhaps, have long sought for in
vnih. '■ , '. . ' ■■

Ttic superior excellence of this preparation oyci
all other medicines', for the speedy anil" permanent
Icure ofPILES, i»Voll known lo'qll wh'pba’vo tested
lit. It has hcen'prdvctl in thousands bfjnstnnccs,
and has heVoV fulled to euro'the. 1 most 'Obstinate
CiMtMnd wo are confident it hover will if used
a proper length of time occording to directions, hr
a proof ofour entire, confidence in its dfilcnCy, wo gg.
sure alt purchasers that, if, after o "proper trial, it
proves inclToclual, the money paid fur it will be rcr
turned:

• Tho "Liquid Curo” is on effectual Remedy for
Ringworms,'Biles, Pimples, Barbers’ Itch, Frosted;
Limb*, Chilblains, Wall; Rheum, Musquilo Bites,
Slingsof Poisonous Insects, &c., and for cutaneous
diseases ofevory description. .

'1 It is both Safe and effectual .for Rheumatism, giv-
ing immediate and permanent relief. 1 . *

No preparation now before the public can surpass
tho excellence of the "Liquid Cnro*’ for e'cnlds,
Burns, Cuts, , Sprains, Bruises,,S.wclUngs,,AsC.‘"lts
effects as:a real. Ey.oty Fa*
milyinlho bind with thisi
Invaluable preparation, tho cheapness of vyhich places

i it within the roach ofalb ' ' 11 Full Directions accompany each ,bottle,,,;Pamph»
lets contalnlng.copics of certificates.from,those who;

I liavo tested tho *• Liquid’Cure,may,bo Ipul gratia
ofour authorised agents., i Liquid, Cute 1’ is
prepared only by ; JEROME & CO., 1

21 Sprucc Strcel, T\f tw York.
.Eor sale in Carlisle, by J. A.JUwuas,solo agent

for Cumberland county. ,
August 2:1,1849—0n» |

tkfdtttJfOmtjfiDMdiW}fe*XlM&/ant hll
: hS/ihil&'ifUtiiilJtMni-ditt'damr’ ’Uvtr 'iti t

riUCH- aV conpljpntion.finwnrd ftdlnrW ’6lS bl(io(i la thp aciait v of |h^i,bhii c h; A'afl Btn>
imsrl-b'urn, "d'islusTfiir food,fuUncWrfrwieht Mi fho
stomach, sour, craclntionp,sinking o> fll| lbioß rit|ln
hit of ihp stomach,'..sh'itHmihff of the lisaiUhn«cd
ahd d'ilficuK breathing, flattering «t Ills heart; clSoll-
ing'oVsufiie'aling sdhkMiotis when in h

dimness pWisloh; dots oi'ttchs before the sight,ifev-.
of’iiiia'ia.ril Vhirtln: head; ilcflcienej'!6fi|iw»pira .

tiohi ycliownssßidf.ihd.' skih 1 nnd'OycS, pnin ; in the
dido, lioct, chcsi, pT-hcnt,
burning,in jlid.ncsli.chliOlnnt lH(igminES ofivil ji,d
crpot depression of] t can l)C ofu’ctublly cured .by

. r -r,i>k. iioqfXAj^p’s' I',,

edmif.eqUnßctfeby an£'o^,^p»i^|^,'ii|^|)if'ir.
States ia/ninny'c.ooes aHer' okillra]
physicians hod .-m-,li '.,-1.1,' I, ',,

jiDornngel»cnJo/jlbP;ldiitfiT ?Pv,M\°. nrpfoqrcrs
of insanity, mid will also, produce, dieenro'.gf the
lioafti skin, lungs. 4bd kidneys, and fays idle liody
open to an nltnOk ofPhojcm, bilious,or yellow fever,
and is generally the first cause of that most baneful
disease, consumption.■,
Ol’lKlOjfS OF TUB PHrt.Umfr.THIA PBEBS.■ “77/e ifiVo/cfi,” snjs f:!

An Isvalu.ui lk Mnncl x,;.~\VLchiiu frequent*.
|y heard the .celebrated German lyiitrm, iponulnna,.
od by Dr. Ilboflnnd, 'eppkeli'of ;iit terms of cohipicn-
dalion, and wo know'dcderytdly'/sW 1 ' It is l s‘lea
common practice, iniqrlaih qbupftg’WMr.bnf»M*
iiot of useless’ trash; lint ill the esse of Ihe ihoreßif-
tcfsllhuhdreds ,i»e liVing : ,wl(nrsse* of' ibeif: great
moral and "physical worth i As‘n-;medicine foi the
-Lifer cdin'plaint, deWlity and dys-
tiepaia', it has h’cen feSVid'inypluahle/efrecting cores

htid thoroughly diadicbtitlfe difessei.When olh other
medicine's have failed. Wo feel'convilaeeiMhai
Hid line of the German Billers,tho l»1!e"t .doe. not
hecpmb dehilllatcd, but constantly gmiirajienglhand
vigor tit,the frame-a fact typrlhy of great eonsidir-
olion. ,',T.ho Bitiers .are, plebepul in taste and rmill,.
and' edn;.bp.,oilioioistcied under In). eiteumstsneis,
10 tho most.dcUcato’stomncb.', |lhdi'Cd 'tbev rajj !•*

Upcd.byr-airprißonH.wilh tbo nVost'prrlcVl pflfrly, ft
J would bo .well forboso who, are, inncb.oflVrlrd in llm
nervous Bysicin, to with nn|e ten sficotifttl

[or lessromi grnduony incrcnsc.' AVef sppnk'frniii ej-

pericnce/aml nroof coiirPe,’ ri’prnjipr judge'. 'Tip
jprpss fnt and wide, have united inrecnmrnendlnp t| t<>

Gcrmoii tb the afflicted wC'hiOßl rurdiiil-
-Ily advise thfrh u«o. .• '/ :

I “spit if ofHit 'Times,” :of Juhe 241h, snys:
i ‘‘Do ounooou ciTi7.K:«s; wj»o nroJrfynlids,know
the mouy astonishing curcs'thKt IVhVo been ipeibum*

't*d by Ur. HooflondVceltfbratrdtGeihitui Bilim!—
) ft* they do hot, wc rncommond them to. tbo
Mcdiiiilc Store/*ioll lvhb; are oJllictctl'wilh Jdvrr
complninU Jaundico,; Dyspepsia, or

, ty/; tlio Doctor; haa cared rauny; of our citizens,after
tho bestpbyaiciana find fihWd.| ,AVe have used them,

• and they have proved In bo. n nvdicjuo ,|hat
dnoi should know ofR giving

1 ohr tcHllmony.in their Tutor, nrp] that,whirl), .gives
‘ them greater duiiu iippft our bnniblc.rflorl,||iry mo

rrt/» rrly VtploLlt,. .

‘•77fp bifiiji Rewsf of itily 4tb, wyor. -

■, “Wc upriik kimwlnpl/ ol Dr. llooOdiiilVrrli lirg.
led Gennhn.'liUler/Vwlien wr feftV;sti in.fli.hlessing of
tUis ngc; nnd indhriiden of fhn l>»liury,<ligepli»rr?nil
Nmniis'Fyptriii.n, it-h«« not *r think mi eqnnl. It

n Vcgetilhfe Prnpnrnthm. mid tnndctyithout Air..-
hoh.nnd to nll invaltdsfce riofiW rt'comjiju-ijd it U8
worthy llulMoiifulMirc.

* *. RKAUTHE FOMiO>VJKO f
.

Tt is from mie of-nUr jfrrtdfftggwts, ft pcnMrmnn
favmirnhly kno>vn iTiroughnuf the United
lliu proprietor of ihc.“Mril>erft?d Worm Syrup.”

’ . ■ l»hi*.yK»«..2*VlB4B.
Debt Sir—Tils with much pleasure thmil testify

to <ho cxtrbor'dinhry virtues ofyearGetmnn UlUfts,
hnving'Bold'lnrgoiy'orthem these Inst fow months to
vunous persons,' nflllcted with* iWer eomplnuilr,
D.vkpopsin, und debility of/ihe' N«ri>voiis.*y*ti.m. f
can say c/rtfscTHuiously, that urr the hesi arti-
cle of the kind 1 have over JitthM rfe*l fa
the popular medicines) nml I enrtrides itTthe: only
medicine for thu above didenßOs,before the public.

1 have never sold one battle tHurMns not given
Bnlisfarljori.jniul l’yilU Ihe ('fehttlfoldnlion of
those who used it, • t

1 ilocin thla nly July* Imlh 1o yrin att tfllp jtrdpncloT
of iljjf hi£hlyv,»Uud»le article, and to tflo»c afllii-ln!
vith the above complaints* llinfthry tlirty know of
its curative proportion and In'enable, iSerti tb KfUrJ
the good 'from tho .\nriou9 article* WhH UliiilMt
market iaflooded;; ‘

/ J. N. IIOBtiN’SACK, Ifrdggtef*
• ‘ :Corncr of Second and *£

Jausvick and Li.vwn LCoMr;.A>Xx coiikD -.*vtr*
'■'l-'. I’ItTBtCIA«R,»AII v FaUM» 1 » vr ;>'. v rbUiv,ooc:27. )6it

Dear Sir—lt U tyilh fylingHof |»lea«ijre I commit*'
nirntc io you ihcVehnn’hvoillVo\« (iin,l,in n >lnu»
time) of y«ur,l»vrtluiiblb “Uo*dlandVcrlehrnteil Ucr*'
rniiu UUler*,” upon my system while lidiuryng undrr
the Jqun ioo. • About twoyi'nra ago T Hriil luinttnfk
of tlie.'Jutit lJicAi ami lo (ho house »ii
Week* binder medieiif ’treatment ofUhoFamily I’liv*
eiciun and lorayrnelioir after, w l>cn I wont out 1 huil
to boVery careful of my'self, tdfita that timol hare
had several attacks of 'lhe.'flhmc’SWeftfe;' and your
BUtene have entirely relieved ‘nml «*»rod me in two
orlhrce days; My next door holghhblv'Mr. John
Diehl, Inst spring,.hod a long n serious spell oi Jauii*
dicOi hu'had jI'Bomaliinc before I kilbtv il{ ho wn«
confined to his bed. A*soon as hheard.of Jijs.coii'
dilion 1 colled to err him nndlold him of the effect

upon me'ih Ihenan e disease. ho
immrdintbly'Hrnt' lor n Imtile/nnd'in VfeW'dn. 8 lie
w«s cured. - I hiivi* in several ini>t tires recbiriiinml*
cd ih'o llltlerß in other fores always producing Iho
some happy rUVcI. My,wife hns heeh. considerably
afflicted with 1 1 liver rbmpluint HtuVNrur«lgi|i,hs the
übc 6f the llhtets 1 she Is pood
health. .Wo believe front the manyctiH;s ten know
of thono liitlcrs eirvctihg.’ lhnl thVy poßsrss in » Jf*
marhablb and 1cxtrnot'dinnfy- di'grce gr nt curntne
properties, and,llml.which enhances thrlrvnluc with
us is, they ore entirely vegetable. \Vc nlwn> 8 krrj«
the Bitters .on htmd nnd would not’ hcitvlllihg 1° i'c

1 wUhoht them.' ‘ ■- ’.I „ i >
• , .> io n -nVcVy reßpecl(hlly,your»i a*.

- u . C.'PEIUOrHa-JoittdiiiWrronf st.
'• Can strongertcstlnibny he adduced hy hnyTrrpil ''ration before the public? ,A single boltlolwill run

vinco nny ono of their power over dlfcnfiei' Tin?
arc entirelyVegclohlc, and wilfjiermanohlly deflio?
Iho most obstinate cOhllvchcbs/' nnd givestrength *ad
vigor to tho frnmo; ot no tiqie debilitating the pntifi'U
being also grateful tothp inOfet. dolicnig. s|om?ch «"•

dcr any circumKtancrs, and ran bo btainisl*ird with
perfect safety to dcliculc infants—they arc free from
Alcohol,,Syrup, Acida. Calomcl, and all mincrol ncJ
Injurious inprcdlonlp, ; -...j

They can ho‘ talien afall tlmcMml tuidcf all rir-
pumsiaiH-cs, no ordinary exposure will prdvnit ;J-nu
lining a salutary effect, and iio lin’d rcspltcnn occiuo
from np • . . iFoi snip, wholesale arid retail, n’l the principal

pneq alroqt.-Pliila. ' ( ‘ _

F6r‘safo‘fn Unrliploj l3f.v joT T’ nnk

respectable dealers generally throughout tlie Slate.
FrJjruqry £Bt >lB<m--f-l tv , ..f '-

_

Blaiiufuplury■ori'ooliotllooUN, w J
1 62J'1 tWcahut Streett iibove Sf(ondJJ'hilo- I
rfSjlE 'militarily rcBp66t'fu|ly'BftliciUVpiiW»c n,lcn r
X Iron'to |i|b Bbpcrlofaml toßtcful;rit6ck jof |

I ’’ ; , ft
• Ijankot’s Cases, '' BniVoUjcr fino Ciitlcr/! I

ulll Books, . J.Dressing Coses, ! Scgar Cotas,v , %puses, ... . ..Che** Men, ~
, fVF.ort Mohnlcs, “Duck Gammon UoarJiii V

’ ; • i}Domi\iosiWe., &c. . **■II jkftssortmcqt consists bf lboiA6sHnßhlortsH (> £ $
Vnodern slvlcs.of'thofincitiqunlilybnd rxri’llp f„.

cnjhrnlcing ovory desirable’ fancy r
tcrn/whichUip will nt all times l»o pwpared rxb i*

1 li ond furnishlwholosalo or retail un the most I’*** r.
, ing lirms, I, • .7/ r.. v.'.i'

'■ I 1 !PurchQiors -wKo>desire to supplytbpnisolvcs "i jl|
> articles flflbo best quality will consult.thoir own' m
torfcstsby culling'nl thisoitablUhment/ • inf 1-ii ~Tili 1- uZu'.-.mj rnh .1 *- IbJI.iSMPTH. ft

VvcJUt'ndok Manufacturer,■ rbllu, Aug. 30, 181UU-nuV » r'-iinv./;. [4

11. Oiiuncp, R, 11. Cnuncn, .1. liorroM.ncKn.
ipiitelll TOIIIERI!

If. Cliui’cli&Co»,

BAVG onhand at the old stand, west end of (hp
old Harrisburg bridge, down.at the river, 1,000,-

feet of tho cheapest and best lumber on tho. batik,
consisting ofPane),'lst Common, 2d Common and
refuse Hoards nnd Plank .of
thickness." Also, Poplar 1plank. Scpntllng' ahd half
Inch Boards, a Iprge quantity of long Shingles, Fonco
rails, Joice, Scantling, &p.,

They have also n steam sawmill Iri'oporntlon'.'nhd
can furnish building timber ot.lhq qhotlpst ndtipfi,
fpnee boards, shlptfilhg’, plastering lathes, Khd
ajo prepared ,lo any arilclp tho.lumber

(XTDry'BQardß oh hnpd l per M.
Also, good. 2d Common boards, 10foci long,vat1

, | ’ j. ,i‘,,!
Tho, Bubacrlberfl hope, by’slnct. attention to busi-

ness, of pnlllhg.lpwpv .than hhy
other VardfttAliQflvor/thnt thppubjlrgenornily will
coll and soo (hotr gtock before purchofling-plsowhore.

t? . ■ ...

B
t

ObTS & SHOES. Arnold >ndl>vi hri*n
addodiio their immense slock of Dry Co6ds,

a Irtrch tvpspKroftnt of Men’s, Women’s,',and Olili-
dron’k Bools arid Shoes', wliipli (hoy intend selling
very cheap. - , ’ ' 1 ( .

SpptonxbcrflyylSjQt! .. , , \ 1
DR;’Tbwns6nd*s Sarsaparilla for solo At tho Drug

storo ofHenry A. SlUrgboh. : .V,'
August Ifi, 101 b .‘il'V*. ,'l.‘. i ,•


